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4-H Leaflet 
H-7-3 h 
Wizter Bloom from Bulbs 
INTRODU CTlON YOU will nced: 
1. Clay pans or pots,  Ha\% you ~loticcd pottrd daffodils, tulips, and hya- 2. 1 R or rnorc hardy spring-flowrring bulbs. 
cinths in h t n o ~ ~ ~  indoors in Frbruary and MmI1? IIave 3. Drainage matrrial. 
you wnndernd if y w  cmuld havc thcst? in your hornr? I t  4. Soil mixturc lor-potting rrkcdia. 
takcs a little time-in October to pwpare thew bulbs for 3. Cold storagc space at 40'1:. to 50Y. .Sor%vo 
forring. 
.mentfw 
6 .  Bright lightcd forcing space (sunlit window ills). 
7. 4-1 F Project Record R-7-3. 
* 
Activity requirements 
I.  Pot up, .$vc cold storage treatment to and bring 
into bloom at lezt  thrrc pots of hardy spring- 
Aowvrring bulbs. Usc: daffodils, tulip, hpcinths, 
or minor h~~lbs .  
2. List ill 4-H Project Rccord R-7-3 the name, num- 
ber, datcs of potting, date forcing began, and 
datcs of flowering lor the bulbs you p w .  
3. 'l'ake one or Inore pictures of your bulb at differ- 
cnt stager anti inclllde them in yohr record. 
KOTE: Yo11 r ~ t u s t  conz/d~#e E C O O  other itldoor garden- 
irtg aclivities for p r o j ~ c t  credit. 
HARDY SPRING-FLOWERING BULBS 
Thc hardy spring-flo\vrring bulbs arc: 
Crocuses 
Grapc hyacinths 
Daffodils 
Flyaci~lths 
Tulips (early, Triumph, Mendel) 
Sno\t-dl.ops 
Thesc brllbs should bc potted up I,y late Octot,cr. 
Success with tuIips lessens il they arc potted after No- 
vember 1. Rccommcnded varieties lor forcing arc: 
Daffodils: 
Equipment for the activity Carlton - yellmv 
Hardy bulbs need I a ~ c  flower or bulb p t s  as con- Cheerfulness - white 
taincrs. A good soil mixturn is the best flowing mcdia. Golden Harvest - yellow 
' A cool s t o r a ~  area mtrai be provided for the bulbs for King AIfred - yellow 
at l~ast two months. Sunlit window sills are the bcst Thalia - white 
locations for thc forcing period. Twink - primrose and orange 
Forced kulips peer out o window at a wintry scene. All 
moior hardy spring-flowering bulbs cnn be broughr info 
blossom indoors in February and March. 
Grape hyacinkhs are a blue-flowering bulb. Use 10 to 
12  bulbs in o 6-inch pot for abundant color during Feh- 
ruary. 
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Hyacinths provide fragrance as well as indoor color. The 
large bulbs are easily and quickly prepared for forcing. 
Hyacinths: 
Rirmarck - light bluc 
City of Haaslc~n - light ycllorr- 
Edclwciqq - whi tc 
La Victorie - rosc 
Pink Pcarl - pink 
Tulips: 
Rartigon - rcd 
I'rince of A~rstria - nran~c-rcd 
Wtlitc sail - whitc 
M7illiam Pitt - rcd 
WHAT TO DO? 
Slcct containers for the lr~tlbs you have chosrn to 
fnrrv. Thc folln~vinq list gives t11r approxit~latc numkr 
oI bulbs that will fit into various sizc pots. The insidc 
cEian1ctr:r at t1ic top of the plan or pol gives its sizc. 
Number 
Kind of Rulb of Bulhl; Pot Six 
Tulip ................. 3 5 inches 
IIyacit~th .............. 3 to 4 5 inches 
IhiFodil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 to 4 7 to 8 inches 
hlinor bulbs ............ 6 to 7 4 inc1lcs 
Potting bulbs 
You ran ptlrr1iiisr a hotrw plant potting niixturc, or 
mix your own by combining equal parts of sand, good 
qasclen soil, and organic matter. 
1. PHL a s r t~aI l  artlotint of drainagr rnattrr (broken 
pottery, small stonrs) ovcr thc drainage hole of 
thc bulb pots. 
2. Put enough lmotting n~ixturc into pots to alIow 
bulbs to rcst as follorvs: 
Tulips- bulb topa just abwc the soil linc. Put 
flat side of bulb toward pat side. 
DaffodiIs-huIb taps cvcn with top of pots. Be- 
causc ol size of l)ulbs, pots are bettcr than pans. 
Hyacinth5 - bulb top show just abovc soil linc. 
Crocus, grape hyacinths and other minor bulbs - 
ahou t one inch hclow thc soil linc, 
The soil linc is one-half inch below the top rim of 
the pot or pan. 
3. Add soil around and/or ovcr the bulbs, and press 
, 
thc soiI until it i s  one-half inch belotv thc pot tim. 
4. Watcr thc soil until \vatrr hegins to seep out the 
drainagc holc. 
Providing cold storage 
Hardy sp~rins-flo~cerinx I>rrlt>s ncccl a  rind of two 
months at 4Ci0I;. to 50aF, to brrak dorrnancy and ntart 
qrort.th. Tulips Sorcc hettrr if given 10 rvcchs to 12 
weeks of coId storagr, 
You ran store bulbs in R dark, cool cellar if they are 
kept moist. Rt~Ibs ttlay also be buriccl outcloors in a 
trpnch. 13ig at1 outdoor tret~ch at l e a ~ t  12 it~clies dcep. 
Set the pottcd Ix~lbs in the hottom oi thc trcnch. Cowr 
with 4 inches or rnorc of n mulching material such as 
leaves or stratrp. Sevrral inches of soil on top of the 
mulch trill halrl it in p lac~ .  At  thc timc of Inrcing, lift 
the mulch col-er g~gently to avoid hrraking off the slmots 
of the b~ilbs. 
Succe~s rvltll  Jorcit~q hardy bill bs drlepods on t l l c i ~  
devrlopillg a large amount of root growt1-1 d\iritl.g the 
cold storage pcriod. 
Potting hardy bulbs i s  an excellent demonstration topic. 
This demonstrator summarizes the srepr involved with a 
series of flip charts. 
Forcing the bulbs 
Atter the cold stora.ge ~sel.iod, hritlg potted t~rllbs into 
moms rr-hcre thr temperature is W F ,  to 65°F. Bt~lhs 
force hest  in a sun pcsrch or other cool windows. Bulbs 
nced hiqh light intewiity f o r  stocky grorvtll. Good Ei~ht,  
cool temperature, and ~ g ~ r l a r  watcrillg cnablca flowers 
to rlevelop slo~vly and fully. Higher tenlperatures pro- 
duct long, weak stems, and !nay cauw buds to hlast 
Y o 1 1  can havc blooms ovrr a long pcriod of time if 
you remove one pot of bulbs iron1 cold starnae evcry 
two wcks, 
J f  )*ou krep forced bulbs in your living room, remove 
thcm to a coolcr room avel+ni~ht. The blooms will last 
much Iongcr EI they arc not [eft in a warm room con- 
tinually. 
Treatment after forcing 
Bulbs uscd for forcitlg cannot be forred spin in>- 
mediately. Ketp  bulbs moist afrer b I m i n g ,  and plant 
them outdoors as soan as the ground perinits. Atter two 
growing seasons outdoors, dlcy will bloom again. 
TREATMENT OF TENDER BULBS 
Tcnder bulbs do not rcguirc cold stomp? treatment. 
Pnper-white narcissus is good for only one blooming 
fscrid. C;row rhrm in any rneriiurn (sand. qmvrl, pch- 
hlcs, nr soil) that will hold the bulbs ~lpright. Placc 
them in bo\r.ls or low p ~ t s .  and set thrm in~rncdiatc l~  irl
Daffodils are the easiest hardy bulbs to force. This dem- 
onsrrater shows how successful her indoor gardening 
project has been. 
a wrll ligl~tcd location at 60°F. Tcmpentures of 75°F. This dcmonstralor shows how she potted tulips for forc- 
or rnnre an. undesirable for they encou-c \vcak grorvrll ing. The terrariums allow the audience to see how deep 
and lass of flower. the bulbs were planted. 
These bulbs have gone through the cold storage pe- These hyacinths and daffodils were forced in a cool 
riod and are ready for forcing. Snowdrops and crocus room to produce stocky firm flowers. High temperatures 
arc in the front row, daffodils and hycrcinths in back. will cause buds lo blast and leaves ta fall over. 
Atnaryllis is potted in the wintcrti~nc. Put one b~tll, in and tclnperaturer: above 60°F. They will flower ~ i t h i n  
a pot, altowing an inch of space around thr hulb. Irave six to eight weeks. 01tcc thr): have flowcrcd, k e ~ p  wa- 
the upper hall of thr hulb showing a b v c  the mil liric. terinq the plants. Arrlayllis docs bcttcr if the Zolia~ is 
Givc these plants good Iigl~t, a good supply of water, Eeft on thr ]> !~ l l t  and the plant krpt gro\vil.rg thr year 
around. 
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